
8TE YENS' BREAKFAST FOOD

Tbil delicioW prep*ration de
servedly beads lb"e list of all 
aintflar foods in ibe market, »lnoe 
the process of its manufacture 
from carafltlly selected cerala, 
while rejecting everything irritai 
log and inJigfeiible by the 
stomach, retains all the nourishing 
elements wliioh build up blood 
bones, brains, and the whole body, 
Especially does it suit the 
nourishment of the young the 
aged ibid those with feeble 
stomachs who rejeot other f>rro
of solid liwd, and it la thus at ottos 
food and medicine. It is manu- 
fecfured by the dlevene-l lampbt.ll 
Co, at the Kent Mills, Uhatnam. 
and sold by them wholesale and 
by G K. Young and other grocers 
retail, li owes it# inception, we 
believe, to tfre sclentibc talent ol' 
Dr. Stevens of Detroit. It is q 
ily prepared with or without milk 
for porridge, gruel, grsddle cakes 
gems, roiii. pudding, Ac. Perso 
nally, we like it as well as tapio
ca.* It goes much further than a 
like quantity of oatmeal, unlike 
wbiob, it does not irritate a weak 
stomach.

Christ Church problem in < 
null, also remarks on the Planet 
oboppist.

Canadian Eleei rie Steam Laundry, 
corner King and .V ill lute Street- 
TBOTTA NBVil.LS. Proprietors. 
All goods delivered. Tele. 199

Tuesday, Dec. 16th, Macaulay 
Club dinner. The bi elbern not 
having supped for two years, will 
bava good appetites.

Burrise favors giving public 
monyy to Detroit Litbograpliers 
instead of getting the work done 
In (Chatham better and at a lower 
rate.

Bditor Planet objecta to Sunday 
Amarals and suggests a new form 
of death notice in paper, enlarged 
to cost 60 rente.

Mr. Wendover, owner of farm 
near Dresden, and formerly of 
Chatham but now of Detroit, 
called at our ofluu, Thursday.

Young Quigley, supposed to 
hive slipped on a baby shoe { fell 
through ion Thursday afternoon.

v Coldest November in 16 years 
in Northern States.

Lake Sharp expected in Chat
ham, February.

Irish Jack wauls rat-oat. 
Skating on creek Ice, Thursday

GOLD MINES.
TflB BUST DISTRICTS 

REPRESENTED *

" a have for sale slock ir. the 
beat minas. QUOTATION- 
KVBItY DAY. Some hi* strikes 
being mede . A great boom ex- 
pecied in the spring. Invest now 
while ebaree.aie low. ,

Amongst the many good mines 
represented by us are the 
following :
St Paul, in Blocks of 100 shares 
• 10.
Lilly May. advanced lo 20 eta. 
Silva1 Bill, gone up.
Iron Colt. May Flower. Kootenay. 
London, Evening Star. Norlliern 
Bell, Colonne, California, Big 3. 
Wliile Bear, Eldon Monto Christo 
St. Elmo Virginia, Algoma Coal 
aim oilier minre.

For inforiiiiiloii, maps, and 
prospects of mines, write or call
«i my ofica. ......... :.....—...

Wewre head quarters for farm- 
end city property.

Money at 6 par cent and 6 per 
cent.

J. W. KNIOUT,
Beal Estate and Mining Agent.

DONT GIGGLE.

We hop# there won't be any 
giggling in church, when they see 
us taxe our place in the pew next 
Sunday, with the right side of our 
face shaved and the left unshared. 
Let us explsin. We have made 

contract with Khenchy for an 
ad at 26c. a weak to be taken 
out in shaving. This comes to 
wo shaves and a half. So on 

Monday we get n full clean shave, 
on Wednesday ditto, on Saturday 
only half a shave. Ilia right aide 
one cheek, the I ell the next.

The Planet Editor writes a long 
leading editorial in a vary pious 
airain, cranking up the S.tlration 
Army. What a hypocrite efter 
lending himself to give the utmost 
prominence le a mean and 
malicious libel against ua. But 
we suppose the Army ordered 
600 dodgers.

Marshall
Yea.

for Scuool Trusta# —

Neuralgia sufferer, in torment, 
"d vised by us, gets a hot tie of Mar 
riUeld'e Rheumatism vu re and also
gate ease. _ ' >.

The Central Grocery, Queen »L 
Furniture given free to c.ur cue- 
tomerey Goods at bettom prices.
B. C. Gam mage.

MARKET NOTES.

In many parta of the Cooety. 
Fisluliar being an excaption.wheei 
was at a standstill ai first, owing 
to dry odd. The after rains bow 
ever earns down and it is looking 
ilia better. U. U. Bennett, now 
of Walkervifib, formerly of Ral
eigh. has a vineyard, within half a 
mils of Walkervilla; 30 aerm of 
wiiooras, a hardy gra|ie. lie 
made. 1,700 gallons of wine. In 
emfk'tiuilding a large cellar next 

season, to make whole crop up 
into unfermei'led slid fermented 
pure grape juice.

Beans range from 38 to 60 ets. 
Corn 20c.. new corn in I he ear, 
Marier 40 to 50o. per cwt,, latter 
price for malting sample.iil which 
I il tie nr none Is got here this 
year, I he samples being from Ilia 
ea-t. Oats 14c lo 18c.. accord
ing to average weight and eolor 
Fork, dressed hogs range round 
•4 live Weight, 83 26. This e*. 
eludes heavy bogs. Very heavy 
-tiller discount v6c to Sdc per 
cwt. and hard f r drovers lo dis 
|mae of. flay 88 *<> 86 |ier ion 
Fressers lake il at ilial price. — 
J. B. Sirin er A Co. fairly lie«y. 
Bliipmenis embrace car- of oats, 
barley, com, wheat beans ; for 
iIlls week, they shipped 18 cars 
from their ellvatem In Essex and 
Kent.

Flour 84.60e per btl. gheat, 80 
in 83, wind 18,. Glenn and Bon 
shipping several carload* of beans 
io England and Lower Province-. 
Also handling large quantities of 
al-lke. clover, ilminhv. all their 
immense werei.ou^^M^eok up 
wilh bean*.

Nelson SlringnWBWPw fall 
blesl, buying furs, dkles, and so 
forth in a lew day*

Tel -gram. Chicago: Dee.4ih 
8 loads wheat worked today fur 
Australia.

A T. M.

The phonogreph en'erlainmonf 
given In the A. M. B. Church, 
cor. King and Prince sts., Rev 
A. W. Ilackley.pastor, on ihanka 
giving evening was enjoyed by a 
full house. The solos, duel*, 
speeches, etc., were grand and so 
distinctly heard were they that 
the audience imagined the real 
performer# ware In their pree- 
ence. It was one of lha 
entertainments of th 
The supper served In the 
ment of the church by the ladies 
of the congregation was all that 
wee dial rad and lo whom great 
credit is due for its financial sue

Burt's liver pills simplf tmi ten
se wilh ibe biggaet 1 In the Mil.

Alec.-Von Gunten calls d rifti 
pipe .hal he will have ed- r By»' 
lor li-by Jen. let, century not -
• stud. . K7 ,-"v

De acliro McRener has eei ned 
ihe resjieci. of iba tommunliy by 
bis good'jndcmeni in select ?h| ju * 
nir* of high intelliganra in recant - 
coroners' Inquest# i

Sione Ilia llatter has a dhp/ay 
>f hals daps. Ac , in lies window.

Bee ad. When we go |ireacldng 
next, we shall invest in one of bi- 
silk liai*.

Oarrveiion. For "Tempiei»' 
read Temp'ars in Sulman’e" life.

Inland revenne last month was 
11,900. Total over 8-.0"0 ahead 
of 1**1 year loirge increase in
* UII*. tobacco and In fact all
round.

FIRE! FIRE!
Reid’s Great Fire Sale

IS BOOMING *-,ç 
SATURDAY THIS DM 6th

Bring along your waggon» and caftd; 
for ft fa or ail dollar», Aba egg 

have thsm «Usd. We have a% 
lut of UNDERCLOTHING -

Twenty dosa will be «old at one half 
the eoat price.

REID, THE TAILOR.
King 8k, Chmh»t:

STONE the HATTER
Hats, Caps, Fare, 
Gents’ Furriebirgt, - 
Ready-made Clothing

^Tna Mnddlil in aumiug th Chat
ham, this winter.

to to 60 per eent lower than 
other atom In Chatham.

any

STONE, THE HATTER.
Garner Ilonaa Black

' —

MORTON » km
COOKING STOVES

* *

(for eupl or weeji)

AT OBEATLY BEDUCED PRIORS

Cross-Cut Sew»,
-

Axes, Anna. Ammon!tic t

CAMPBELL à WILSO \
General Tlnemlthe end 

Jobbers
Metallic Hoofing, Furnace* 

FUXh St. Bridge, Chatham.


